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２ Remarks by Ambassador Cui Tiankai at the Gala 2019 of the US-China Business Council in Washington, D.C.
(December 4, 2019)




Secretary of State Michael R. Pompeo remarks “the China Challenge” at the Hudson Institute’s Herman Kahn
Award Gala, in New York City, New York,(October 30, 2019)
５ 有識者のなかには、なお「関与政策」と抑止の組み合わせが最善策とみる意見もある。例えば、Fareed Zakaria,
“The New China Scare : Why America Shouldn’t Panic About Its Latest Challenger,” (FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
December 6, 2019)
６ 代表例に、Kurt M. Campbell and Ely Ratner, “The China Reckoning : How Beijing Defied American Expecta-
tion,” (Foreign Affairs, March/April 2018 Vol. 97) pp 60-70
Robert Sutter, “Pushback : America’s New China Strategy,” (The Diplomat, November 02, 2018)
これとは逆に、中国の体制変革に否定的な論調としては次の事例がある。James Mann, “The China Fantasy :
How Our Leaders Explain Away Chinese Repressions,” (New York : Viking, 2007)
John J. Mearsheimer, “Bound to Fail : The Rise and Fall of the Liberal International Order,” (International Se-
curity, Vol.43, No 4, Spring 2019)
John J. Mearsheimer, “The Great Delusion : Liberal Dreams and International realities,” (New Haven : Yale
University Press, 2018)
７ SIPRI YEARBOOK 2019（２０１９年４月２９日公表）
８ IMF―World Economic Outlook Databases（２０１９年１０月版）
９ Stephen M. Walt, “I knew the Cold War. This is No Cold War,” (Foreign Policy, March 12, 2018)
１０ Christopher Walker, “Sharp Power : rising Authoritarian Influence,” (2017)
Larry Diamond & Orville Schell edited, “China’s Influence & American Interests : Promoting Constructive
Vigilance,” (the Hoover Institution at Stanford University, November 29, 2018)
１１ Robert Sutter, “Washington’s “whole of government” Pushback Against Chinese Challenges―Implications and
Outlook,” (Pac Net#26, April 23, 2019)
１２ DAILY BEAST : “FBI Director’s Shock Claim : Chinese students are a Potential Threat,” (Feb.13, 2018)
１３ NSF 2019 “Higher Education in Science and Engineering,” Figure 2-4
１４ NSF 2019 “Science and Engineering Labor Force,” Figure 3-24
１５ Ibid. Figure 3-24
１６ 新華網「海外ハイレベル人材招致“千人計画”」政策応答




１８ IP Commission Report (http : //www.ipcommission.org/report/IP)
１９ Ibid. pp 31
２０ Federal Bureau of Investigation, “CHINA : THE RISK OF ACADEMIA,” (October, 2019)
２１ AP電 (October 12, 2019)
２２ Christopher Walker, “Sharp Power : rising Authoritarian Influence,” (2017)
２３ Larry Diamond & Orville Schell edited, “China’s Influence & American Interests : Promoting Constructive
Vigilance,” (the Hoover Institution at Stanford University, November 29, 2018)
２４ Washington Post (Feb. 19, 2018)
２５ 新華社通信（２０１９年１２月１０日）






２９ Washington Post (July 20, 2019)
３０ Yiguang Ju, “The New Normal : The perils of being a Chinese scientist in the U.S.,” (China Institute in New
York, June 2019)
３１ Washington Post (July 20, 2019)
３２ Ibid.
３３「盗まれる大学」pp４１１―４１６
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